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Alamogordo needs an assembly hall, and Alamogordo will have an assembly
hall, if the plans now under consideration can be carried out. An assembly hall
would be the source and means of more genuine pleasure and benefit than any
other institution which could be founded.
Mrs. C. A. Garrett, chairman of the public improvements committee of the
Civic League, is discussing the project wit! the public spirited citizens. FranK
W. Bead"), for the Alamogordo Improvement Co., said tfat a desirable lot
would be giver) free.
Docs the venture interest or concern you? Are you willing to lend your assistance? Have you
any suggestions to offer? If so, begin to thinK and talK assembly hall. Results will be sure to follow.

mr gohrt flounr does

OFFICIAL COURT ORDER IN

ALL THREE JAIL BREAKERS

ALAMOGORDO WATER CASE

Temporary Settlement by Agreement

,

vi
Trees to Have

All

Duui

i

Petition of Protest is Signed by
100 Tax Payers

ranios

as

in

HAVE BEEN RECAPTURED

Reasons for the Course are
Given

Near Shamrock

Water in First Week of Each
Month

Devore was Arrested Monday at Artesia by
Board Paid Twice as Much as Under No Pledges
Was Necessary

to
this cause coming-obe heard upon motion of the
board of county commissioners
of the county of Otero aud the
trustees of the town of Alamo-

done
done
and
and

the same can be
without injury to such trees
to be done at such times
in such manner as may be
determined and fixed by Fabian
(jarcia, professor of the agriculgordo ;
petition
tural college at Las Cruces, New
upon
the
ordered,
is
It
of the town of Alamogordo, that! Mexico.
And it is further ordered that
the same be made a defendant
in the above entitled cause and the Alamogordo
Improvement
be allowed twenty days from the company shall be entitled to the
date hereof to tile an answer possession of all of the
therein.
water distributed by the
And it it further ordered that town of Alamogordo after the
the plaintiff shall furnish ami same has reached the company's
supply to the authorities of the ditches on the south side of the
said town of Alamogordo, at a town; and that there shall be no
point to be agreed upon, in the waste of such water by such
upper part of said town, the wa- town.
It is further ordered that the
ter of the main ditch to its full
capacity , provided it at that plaintiff and its agents and emtime has such amount of water ployes lie, and it is hereby enentering the intake of said ditch, joined from in any way divertand to allow the town the right ing the water of the Fresnal or
to use the same upon the trees La Luz creeks so as to prevent
thereof for the period of one, the same from (lowing uto the
week in each and every month, intake of its ditches or from dibeing the first week of each verting the same or any portion
month such delivery commenc- thereof lelow the head of such
ing at eight o'clock a. m. on the ditch so as to render itself unfirst day of such month, provid- able to supply the amount of
ed, it shall be used only for such water herein provided for to such
purposes, and such town shall town upon the date when it is
only have the right during each entitled to the sanie hereunder,
of said weeks to its possession so and the defendant, the board of
long at they are using it for inch county commissioners and the
purpose. And provided further, trustees of the town of Alamothat such town shell carefully gordo are enjoined from in any
prune and pat in proper shape way interfering with the us- and
for conserving and growing the control of such water by the
trees upm its streets, so to be plaintiA' at all other times than
watered, and that the plaint i tr as herein provided and except
shall properly prune and put in to the capacity herein provided.
Which said order ia made upcondition for growing the trees
within the park of said town, on the consent of all parties and
and further provided, that said without reference to the merit
plaintiff thall properly water and of the rights of any parties.
K. L Mkhi kr,
care for inch park; tuch pruning
and earing for inch treet to be
District Judge.
Now

--

d
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John Sherry returned Monday
night from Orogrande, where he
had been to assist T. A. Hayden,
1.8. mineral surveyor, to make
a survey of several claims in the
Copper Hill district.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holliater
Were down Saturday from their
Sacramento mountain ranch to
prove up en their govern meut

to

Interfere

George Warwick and Bob
Wood worth left Satnrday night
to pay a mu to Mr. Waruock'a
mine in the White mountains,
about forty miles distance. They
returned Monday.

Charley U. White baa been
awarded the contract for the
door and window frames of the
new school bouse which will be
located at Kearney twitch.

Clovis, N. M., Aug.

2.

In a

petition, which bears the signature of a hundred citizens of
Ourry county, and is addressed
to the district attorney, the resignations of Ben Crawford and
Roy D. Elder, two members of
the board of county commissioners, are demanded, and State
Senator T. J. Mabry is severely
arraigned. The row grows out of
the awarding of the advertising
for the delinquent tax list to
Senator Mabry for a sum which
the petitioners allege was exorbitant. The petition demands
that the diatrict attorney proceed against the two commissioners in question to secure their
impeachment, if possible, and to
bring suit against them and their
bondsmen to recover the sum of
$8.180, which they allege was
paid to Senator Mabry for printing the delinquent tax list. The
petition reads as follows:
"We, the undersigned citiiens
of Melrose and Ourry county,
denounce the acts of Ben Crawford and Roy D. Elder, two of
our county commissioners, in
letting the advertising of the
delinquent tax list to T. J. Mabry for the sum of $,180, the
same beiug extortionate, uncalled for, and an imposition npon
the tax payers of the county.
"And. whereas, They having
shown themselves wholly incompetent or dishonest, and having
betrayed the trust placed in
them by the people, we demand
that they resign at once, and we
further ask our county and district attorney to bring impeach
ment proceedings against them,
and to bring suit against them
and their bondsmen for the recovery of

Marshal Connor

With Duty

as soon as

uncon-sume-

Kratz and Hargrave Arrested Saturday

the money, as we

be-

lieve it to he without warrant of
law.

"And. whereas, We beliex.
our representative in the state
senate, T. J. Mabry, has oonspir-eto graft un the tax payers of
this county, we demand that he
resign, and we bold him up to
the scorn and contempt of all
bo as ft men." Albuquerque
Journal.
d

Jacob H. Schiff, the great
Jewish banker, has declared
himself for Woodrow Wilson,
though he has been a life long
republican.
The reason for
the attitude of Mr. Schiff revolves largely around the differences between capital and labor
and the growing discontent of
the masses with high prices.
Mr. Schiff says

:

"President Taft four years ago
entered the White House with
the hearty good will of almost
all classes of our people, but also
with their firm expection that
he would succeed in eradicating,
in part at least, some of the serious, constantly growing differences which had gradually arisen
between class and class and
which are tending to force the
country
a latent social
crisis.

into

"Capital, it

is

claimed,

re-

ceives the large and disproportionate share of the profit of pro
duction; labor, alwayt more or
less rettive, it, it is likewise
claimed in turn, endeavoring to
force capital to the wall, and in
consequence relations between
capital and labor have gradually
become more and more strained,
while the consumer has grown
dissatisfied Incaute of the constant advance in the price of
commodities and in the cost of
living. A general unrest and

discontent hat developed, part

The jail delivery was daring
and spectacular, but in the pursuit and the capture, there was
a 6equel even more exciting. As
was told in The News last week,
the trail of the fugitives was fob
lowed toward the northern end
of town, out toward La Luz and
up the canon into the vicinity of
High Rolls. The trail was lost
near High Roils on Saturday.
August 17, on account of heavy

jail.
It is clear now that Devore also doubled back toward Alamogordo and appropriated a horse
rains.
from Chas. Brown's pastare.
Bert. Kratz and Chas.
were captured Saturday The horse was taken Monday
afternoon about four o'clock in night, August 19, and ridden to
Will Walthall's pasture near May lull and abandoned Tuesday
Shamrock, about tea miles south morning some time about two
They did not miles beyond Mayhill. Tuesday
of Alamogordo.
resist arrest and apparently were night he took Clarence Hunter's
not much concerned in getting sorrel horse which had been ridaway. The arrest was made by den by Tom Tucker to Bailey's
Tom Dillard and Joe Jackson, ranger station, near Mayhill. He
and the fugitives brought to Al- abandoned the Hunter horse
amogordo and returned to their about five miles beyond Hope,
and the supposition it that he
quarters in the county jail.
Kratz and Hargrave told about walked from that point into
the flight and their efforts to Artesia.
He was arretted in Artesia
Near High
elude the posse.
Rolls at one time the posse was just after noon, Monday, by Jim
so close on the trail that the Connor, town marthal.
He wat
three fugitives were compelled not armed at the time of arrest,
to climb a tree. They could said he guessed he knew why he
plainly hear the officers talking. was wanted and admitted that
Sunday night, August 18, Devore his name was Devore. He was
left the other two. Kratz and carried Monday evening to the
Hargrave then doubled hack to' county jail at Carlsbad for safe
Alamogordo and went south, re- keeping and the sheriff's office
maining in the vicinity of Sham- at Alamogordo notified at once.
rock until arretted tbe following Sheriff Hunter left for Carlsbad
Saturday afternoon. During the immediately after hit return
week that Kratz and Hargrave from the Sacramento mountains,
were around Shamrock, several to bring home the prisoner.
Har-grav- e

of which at least, it should have
been possible to allay through
wise administrative methods and
policies in dealing with some of Lyceum Course This Season
the cases at the bottom of this The lyceum course next season
discontent, the most serious of will be in charge of the ladies of
which is without doubt the con- the Presbyterian church. The
tinued inaintainance of a high attractions offered will he from
the same agency as last year and
protective tariff.
"That President Taft has not will be very high class. The
only not succeeded in improviug only one of last season's attracthis situation, but that during tions to play a return engagehis administration it has decid- ment will be the Meistersingers
edly grown worse, can hardly be quartette.
The entertainment and the
deuied.
"Governor Wilton, if elected, date of each, will he announced
will enter upon hit high duties later.
relatively
from partisan
Miss Louise Bemis returned
Sunday night from Cloudcroft,
(continued on page four)
where the had spent some time,

free

houses were broken into and provisions taken. This made the
Shamrock people suspicious that
the fugitives were in that neigh
borhood, and an investigation
proved that the suspicions were
well founded. Kratz and Hargrave did not resist arrest and
were brought back to the county

Labor Sunday
At the Presbyterian church,
a. in., our sermon will be on
"What the Bible says on Uto."
At 7:: p. m. three ladies and
three gentlemen will present respective phases of the labor
question. Special music at both
services. A very cordial invitation is extended on behalf of our
Presbyterian church to all per
sons interested in the great question of labor to attend oar
11

R. 8. Connell of Tularosm was
a visitor in Alamogordo 8ator
day afteruoou.
--

Churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

talesman had.. wriggled
,
.
and linaiiy tne
judge lost patience.
"Do you mean to state on oath
Subscription Trice $1.50 a Year in Advance
that you don't think you have
sufficient intelligence to render
August 29, 15)12.
a just verdict on the evidence'."'
he shouted.
r.a.ntlng th. boat Inter: U of all tho people of Otoro County
"Not exactly that, judge,"
Rospec'.ing All; Fearing Nona
said the talesman ; "but the fact
is that for the last ten years my
The

. .
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through and wriggled,
the mail as second class matter

,
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For President
WOODROW WILSON
For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
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Congress adjourned Monday afternoon.

of

This

the country's operatwill result in a reduction
the members
will
enable
it
Also
ing expenses.
look after
and
home
back
of Congress to hike
sadly
in need
are
which
of
some
political fences,
of strengthening.
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That traction engine cost $600. It wa- - paid
for out of the county treasury. Thk News is not
alone in the desire to know the total value or
amount of work performed by that engine. How
much is the engine worth today? Was it a good
investment for the tax payers of itero county.
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WV. .1.
If Theodore Roosevelt h'd lieen as litf a man as
Bryan, he could have won similar honor in the resect of
his fellows by throwing to La Follette his strength at the

rii
da

Hut Teddy could not utifle
Republican national oonvention.
however, will do it for
voters,
The
his personal ambition.
him. Aztec Index.
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-
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal is taking
straw votes on the presidential candidates. Ot
the polls which have been published up to the
present time. Wilson has led in every one.

wl
wl

name

Party

is

I

Some rather startling figures
come from the New York Sun,
which is a Tafl paper. A
ago the reporters and editorial stall' of the Sun were polled on their choice for president
and the vote stood thus:
12
Taft
11
Koosevelt
Wilson
ti
4
Debs
No choice
i
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Cloudcroft Orchestra Concert
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"Egyptian Midnight Parade"

By Emil
By

"Bridal Rose" Overture

a

By Wallace

rna

"Maritana"

the
tea

"Roues and Memories" Reverie

Selection

By Ted
By Victor

"Red Mill" Selection

10

lsenman

C Lavallee
Snyder
Herbert

thr
U

COOLERS.
WALL-PAPE-

nil.

cup

Raster nnd Tigt Entertiin Big
Crowd
Buster Brown and his faithful
dog, Tige, arrived on schedule
time and put on an entertainment and entertained nearly all
the children of Alamogordo.
The entertainment was given
in front of WoltinRer'i store,

ur
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of
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Thl
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cunimencitiK at 12 46 Tuesday
afternoon. The lidf walkh on
each side, and the street between
were packed with people, many
of whom gave up being children
many years ago. Hundreds of
little metal shoes, souvenirs of
Buster Brown shoes, were thrown
out into the crowds.
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News of Tears Ago

po

ployed by the hi Paso ami Southwestern as a locomotive MreniHU.
and stationed at Tucumcari.

sold."

"That's all right, Mabel,
A tine Jersey cow with In day
dear," said John amiably. "1 dd heifer calf, for sale. Best of
stopped in at the sale myself Jersey stock and only two and
and bought it back for thirty-liv- half years old. Three gallons
7r.(K.
cents." Judge.
milk daily.
J.
What in the world ure

Sharp

you doing?
Mrs. Sharp

What am I doing?
I'm sewing the seeds of enlight-men- t
woto poor
man.
Sharp Well, instead of
any more seeds you'd better
go home and sow some buttons
on my shirts. Exchange.
down-trodde-

n

g

R

tea
of I
dor
the

i

Phone 19

European

S. Folsom.

Fooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
loom and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
J. C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite The ParK

For Exchange
acres, agricultural, fenced,
proven water-belt- ,
worth ifilHMI.
Would exchange for close-iproperty equal value in Alamogordo. Write Mrs. Olive Keen-in , Columbus, N. M.
100

n

y
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Magazine
Fact

Fiction
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Popular Mechanics
Magazine

!

I)e Garry Well, of course, we
has been a
his son, Karl,
M.
T.
(ourley
family
and
call the shack a bungalow.
could
his
to
J)ieu,
Hotel
patient in the
Wednesday
night
arrived
and
are
Judge.
tomorrow
Oanyon,
Oox
home on
morning.- -" From the hi Paso located in the Edwards residence.
Mr. Oourley is from the El Paso
Parson I can't lie on either
Herald of August 22, 1H0K.
station and succeeds Frank M. side.
Doctor Of course not. parson,
Jim SauUberry arrived Sunday Stanley as immigration inspectonly a lawyer can do that. - Ex.
eight (or a isit. He is nnv em- - or at Alamogordo.

Uak
a h.

and HARDWARE

Mid-wee- k

I

y

PAINTS

Hotel Southwestern

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11 00 a. m.
Evening Service 7 80 p- m.

u

Chas. O. Kreamer came dow n
Wednesday
afternoon
from
"1 tell you Mr. Meeker, you're Cloudcroft. to look after business
Boarders at the Southwestern awfully poji'Iar with our hired matters.
cafe say that the cantaloupes girl."
grown around Alamogordo an
"How is that. Tommy?"
liner than any that have been
"Why, whenever you send r- lib
shipped in.
Howtn to sig, sie always gives
popular
Cleveland Plain
a socialist 'em to Jane."
Andrew hgguiu,
that rnnkra
lecturer from Rotwell, spoke at lcaler.
evening
fMoc.nat.ng
the court house Tue-da- y
man
Druggist "Km e gallon- - of
Counter attractions kept away
What are you going
many who would have attended. chloform
Mr. Egguni is well informed and to do with
Crabthorne - "On the quiet,
made an interesting talk.
A GREAT CaatiaMfl Starr W th. WorU'.
a, iri n
If
I'm going to start a .Society for any time, end which
will hold your interest
.Mm my Camp, who has been
la
forever,
In
running
the Prevention of Cruelty to
cooking at the Southwestern Pianos." Judge.
cafe, has resigned. He left Men
.
yna reading K i Two million of your
day afternoon for Ft. Worth, to
Marjorie "But, dear, would 'nt Are
neighbors ire. and h (he favorite maganne
ha ihouaandi oí the tarM Americ an hornet
study telegraphy. Terrell Dovis love iu n cottage
It
rather rom
appeal, to all claaaei old and
and women hoaawaa know and ihoac who
succeeds him a cook at the inonplace'.'"

Afttr a four week's stay in the
city, R. H. Pierce will uconnpa-n- Southwestern.
who

apo
lata
of I

R,

Geo. Warnock

ful, and I am almost afraid to
Prayer
tell you but 1 must! I made a
Wednesday 7:80 p.m.
most awful mistake this morning
If you have no regular place of
and sent your new dress suit to
worship vou will And a welcome
the rummage sale instead of
here.
you old one, and when I found
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.
nit what I had done and ran
over to get it back it had been
For Sale

sow-in-

i
V

NO.

UNDERTAKER

R

e

api

NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our combination WATER-FILTEand

E. Church, South.

-

The San Juan County Index, published at
Aztec, is another republican newspaper to support
Wilson and Marshall. Its reasons for the course
are published elsewhere in this issue.

OFFICE PHONE

GOOD, COLD, WATER

Prayer Service every Wednesday evening.
You are invited to attend any
From the present inicatious
that will be about the proportion or all of these services.
in all the states when the voting
Cko. H.Givan, Pastor.
Roswel)
is done in November.
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Record.

"oh, John," sobbed Mrs.
John, "I've done something aw-

J. BUCK

1

.

Preaching every Sunday Morning ami Evening at the usual
hours.
Sunday school 9:46 a. in.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at 3 :00 and
V--

A.

ÍMBALMEP.
INI) FUNERAL
'H RECTOR
ND DEALER

1

t,

few-day-

This Ad written by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
El Past) Herald's Ad Writing Contest

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11 :V0 a. in.
Evening service, 7:80 p. m.
From Sept. 1 to April 1.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m.
From April 1 to Sept.
B. S. Club 0:80 p. m.
From Sept. to April
p. in.
B. S. Club 7:
to Sept
From April
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," is our invitation to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor.

growing less important ; real issues are assuming lirst place.
The party boss is growing
ami ere long a reward may
be ottered by some museum for
People are studya specimen.
ing the dictionaries for the
meaning of the term "square
deal," and as a result more independent and intelligent voting will be done this fall than
ever before. Columbus Courier.
ex-tiuc-

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

Church.

Presbyterian

democrat or

LAUNDRY

EL PASO, TEXAS

Pastor.

simply because his
father was such, but the choice
of party is no longer a matter of

inheritance.

ELITE

a. in.
Sunday School at 10.00
Communion and preaching at
11:00 and 7:80 each Sunday.
All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,

republican

nt

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

Christian Church

It used to be quite common
for a man to be a

It is a good thing that the county does not
have to pay taxes on its own property, .lust think
of the enormous amount of money that would he
required to pay taxes on a piece of property a
valuable as that traction eugine, which was bought
for the county on tho suspicion that it was lit lor

ac

Regular services II a. m. and
7:00 p. m. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Prayer service every Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.
Strangers are specially invited.
Wm. COOKSEY,
Pastor.

mind has been made up for me
by my wife and mother-in-law- ,
and, as I understand this jury
stunt. I shall not be allowed to
communicate with them."
"Excused!" cried the judge.
"I'm a married man myself.
.1 udge.

o
tt

We Wash EverV,thing
But the Baby

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

--
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ODCACO

More
Home Baking,

Better every way
than the ready

made foods

PRICES
Dr CREAM
Baking Powder
Apure.Cream of Tartar

Powder
Made frony, Crapes

STATEMENT

OCAbTEMS

FIREMAN'S FUND
COMPANY

INSURANCE

San Francisco, California, December 81, 1911.
Assets
8,649,591.76
Liabilities, including Capital...
-- $6,068,181.28

Miss Vida Sutherland returned
Saturday from Oloudcroft.
Boys' school shirts and shirt
waists at The Prince Store.
Misses Nina and Sadie Scipio
returned Saturday evening after
a stay at Oloudcroft.
Collapsible Aluminum Drinking Gups at The Prince Store.
Mrs. Sidney M. Parker and
Marshall Parker spent the weekend at Oloudcroft.
Irby L. Fairless of Tularosa
was a visitor in Alamoguruu
Wednesday.
Tommy Lawrence returned
Tuesday afternoon from Oloudcroft where he has been employed for several weeks.
Get a new school cap for the
boy at The Prince Store.
Luther Bernard of the circulaPaso
tion department of the
Morning Times spent Saturday

FRIENDS:

Contractor &

4 Reels Sat. night Aug. 24

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

AN IDEAL

Small. Work guaranteed. Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

They re just made to stand
the wear and tear given
them by a pair of active
little feet jumping and playing around.

C. R. White Fone 188
THERE'S

NOTHING BETTER

Kokhr and babies came
up Saturday night from EI Fasoj
and spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Latham.
Miss Laura Watson arrived
Friday for a visit with Miss Ber-- !
tha Andregg. Miss Watson for- merly lived in Alamogordo.
Remnants of dress materials
for school wear on special sale
this week at The Prince Store.
U. R.

all around
school shoe and we want
to show them to you.

a,

that place.
A big Hue of Boys'

r

knicker-booke-

knee pants for school
wear at The Prince Store.
Mrs. Frank C. Rolland and
sons. Ward and John, returned
Sut.day afternoon from an extended visit in Michigan,
PMA-xylvani-

afternoon.
The Prince Store sell the celebrated line of Pony Boy Knickerbocker Suits in all grades.
Miss Margaret Prude drove
down Tuesday afternoon from
Tularosa to atteml the dance
Tuesday evening and the White
Sands party Wednesday afternoon.
School sale of stockings this
The
week at The Prince Store.
25c kind at 20c aud the 15c kind

at 10c.
Peyton left Monday
night for St. Louis, where he is
chief of route agents for the
I'nited States Express Co. He
M.

is a muí of Mrs. George B. Bent
and has spent two mouths visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bent here

captured at Carlsbad.
The first day of school will soon
le here. Don't let it cat h you
unprepared. Ginghams. Galatea,
Percale, etc., in big variety for
waists and dresses at The Prince
Store.
Mrs. K. L. Daniel and Miss
Locile Daniel, returning to El
Paso from Oloudcroft, stopped
over Wednesday afternoon for a
brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. G.

New Alamo Theatre
Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

is not affectis almost in-

PATRONS of this Bank speak; in

tin.
The cost is a little more than
tin, but it is worth it.
We have good tinware, too,
for those who want it.

Call

Thone

the
highest terms of the accomodations

they here receive. This Bank; is a
Depository of the United States.

copyrljrht obtained or no
trade marks nntl
l. nketclien or photon and da
Send
KJfpttoa fur FREE SEARCH and report
on iMtenUbillty. Rank refenneea.
bm
DiTPMTfl muí r
you. Our fret booklet trll bow, wkt to invent
and save you money. Write today.

ml

fee.

rnariiutQ

Mi

D.

SWIFT

k CO.

PATtMT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

First National BanK
Alamogordo, New Mexico

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN
X
I

THE

HOME

BAKFRY

uas just received a fresh shipment

73

j!

BUSINESS GROWTH

m

to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank; since its organization:
We beg

of

finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

i7

2
m

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK

a

Mrs. and Mrs. W. E. Groom
returned Monday afternoon from
High Rolls, where they spent
the summer. Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Groom spent the week end
with them, returning Monday

Jame Hunter arrived Monday
afternoon from hit trip through
the Sacramento mountain- - in
He
search of the jail breakers.
left again in response to a telegram from Carlsbad, reporting
that the horse thief hsd been

It

It

destructible, lasting four or
five times as long as the best

"PURITY

and New York.

and at Bent.

The Prince Store

4k

Knnnielvd War
can not rust.
ed by acids.

1

C. ticipio.

It s a handsome

than enameled ware. It's as
much superior to tin for cooking utensils as the light of the
sun is to that of the moon.

j

H.

MADE

i

Ben. Haucck came down
Tuesday afternoon to attend the
dance. He returned home Wed-nesday morning.
Miss Lena Maxwell left Mon- day night for her home in Tula-rosafter a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. Maxwell and Miss
Ethel Maxwell.
Mis. T. B. Featherstone left
Saturday morning for Silver
City, to visit her son. Dale Carr,
who is now in a sanitoriutn at

j

The gun metal leather used
in these shoes is selected
with the utmost care, while
the toe is shaped over the
Auto last, which will not
pinch or deform a growing
child s tender little feet.

1

in Alamogordo.

f

SCHOOL SHOE
You couldn't find a better
school shoe (or an active
growing girl than there are
shown here.

4

ANO

Mrs. T.

CLEANLINESS"

S

S

tn
o

Murphrey

A.

Livery Feed

Our Motto

m
73

i

Wood Yard

S
to

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange

JULY

22, 1912

LIABILITIES
37,107.46
5,600.00
4,700.00
31.359.32

Capital
Surplus
Deposits
Undivided

15,00.000
800.00
62.934.37
32.41

Profits, net

78,766.78

78,766.78

Say!

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are wry MODERATE.

W.

E- -

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mr

Trade Marks

Anyna

ikMrh and fjWjjPHWi

n11nl

mmy

wenum onr opinion
wnnner an
mnlWi la prohaMf pairniabla. fomBiinlr.
I'.n.airwtlj
manantial. HAND BOM on Pataula
.
isinan amir, i..r aacunnc pat aula.
tanroa-I'alaau
Munu A Co.

qnlFklr

racalia

...

WltluMM sill

SCKiiMic American,

PHONE 149

.A I
t In., r. r
f
roloáfcin of an? artantnV H.urnai. Tama. M
Mg ': ÍSS' ontta IL tUd trail nrwaoaalan.
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TO OUR FRIENDS

Advertised tetters List

Owing to our great loss in tb fir, we are greatly
in need of funds to run our business and live. Will
our friends, owing us. please come in and pay all
trey can on their bills Wt need the rnoney.

List of AJvertteed letter for
ithf we-- ending Aug. 33, 1913,
Alsmogonlo, N. II. , IWotfice.
ütrcih, Manuel

FRESH MEAT

A.

FROM THE MOUHTAIHS EVERY FRIDAY

(uteerrez, Sra. Sipriana
Llore, Rodolfo (íonzales

ANDREGG

one

...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP
Experts

Electric Fixture
Si.itup Building.

II

Mr.

ó

in Building and Repairing
Eltctrical Wiring
New York

A.

cent.

I.

Don

and Supplies

i

Phono 60

oooooooooooo 08

M.

Hawkins, i'.

.S

&ár

WARREN'S
M

I

L L

I

N F R Y

ADVANCED STYLES

M

Hellyer and two
chilflfM arrived Satiinlay night
from Loa Angelen for a visit wilh
Prof, and Mrs. Ohas. D. (ieorge.
Mrs. Hellyer is Mrs. George's
sister.
Hnva' ntl fliaU'
S..I.....I iiniir.i
.
....c .'iiiir.il
made by Hainilton Kmwn Shoe
Co. are on sale at The Prince
Store.
W.

prescription.

B

Kutlierford, (ieo.
When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay

oooooooo

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask
your doctor. Let us fill your

Demons
rnVRir.HTn A f

talan

Stewart

A

Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW YORK ST
-

--

Mrs. Edith Tod

11

-

Y L E

r

u

u

Between the Banks

3

J

M

PRESIDENT TflFT

m

WOULD

MRS.

PAPER LINES

REPUBLICAN

DORA

GIBSON'S

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices

DEATH

Notice of Sale.
TARIFF

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

In the District Court,
As Reportedby

UP FOR WILSON

The Silver City

Enterprise

State
count-

of New Mexico,

I

of Otero.

I

D

County of Otero.

JARVIS.

Dentist

Cipriana Patton,

Third

In the

J udicial
trict Court.

K. K. B.

vs.
James B. Patton,

Dis-

St., opposite Warren

Office 10th
Phone 71

s.

No. 1133.

Claims to Have Been Revisionist

A7tfifi

For Years

REVISION

10

CONFINED

Explains Choice of

Tnrlax

r

..i

Candidates

I

NISI

u. u
mil llSKie,
I

nynwawHTc

of the Gleasnn estate in Silver
City, received a telegram Wednesday morning announcing the
death of Mrs. Dora Uleason,
widow of the late William Glea-son- ,
of Silver Oity and Alamo-gordo.

With Wrong Crowd for

Affiliated

"ormerly

Rvibion

National

Newspapers lay Mr. Taft
to make the larill a leading issue of his campaign. It is
one of his favorite subjects. In
September, í i, he began the
famous Winona speech with
these words: "As long ago as
August, 1006, I announced that
pro-pose- n

V
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was a

tariff revisionist.'"

The revisionist has occupied
the White House for some forty-ou- e
During that time
months.
there have been live sessions of
Congress, extending altogether
over more thai) twenty-sevemonths, and all largely occupied
with tariff legislation. Mr. Taft
has signed one Tariff' Bill and
vetoed half a (losen or more: but
if there has been any substantial revision of the tariff no consumer has vet discovered it.
When Mr. Taft styled himself
the progressive heir and executor of "Roosevelt policies" he sat
calmly by while t hat other revisionist. Senator Aldrich, arranged the tariff schedules to
suit himself. Progressive sen- ators who were fighting for low- er duties got no comfort from
n

1

wll

Its
pal
f

thr

The Index regrets that it can-- ;
not support I resident I aft, for it
adruires him as a patriotic Amer- icau citizen. Its natural
patines are wiih the progressive
party, but it has no faith in
Roosevelt, therefore places the
of Wilson and Marshall
at the head of this column, as
best representing the real progressive element of our citizenship. During the coining campaign, this paper will treat the
differing opinions of others with
courtesy, recognizing their right s
to those opinions. Since this
w riter
supported McKinley in
1806, he has never failed in alie- giance to the republican national ticket, although the last state
blican ticket in New Mexico
proved too bitter to swallow.
When th national republican
party again becomes the part)
of the people, four years hence:
when Roosevelt has shot across
the political sky and disappear- ed : when the state republican
organization stands for popular
government, then The Index
will give its willing support to

I

I

I

ed

open on Monday,
all the teachers
September
Saturwho composed t he faculty of last
session will be at their desk-- .
.Miss hva roiion was the only
London's Musical Training
one who was uncertain about re- .lack London, when on a recent turning, ami she has recalled her
usit to New York, was introduc- - resignation an w ill teach again
ed to a musician in one of the this session.
noiuilar Broadway c afes.
hie teacher lilas been added
"I am a musician in a small to the faculty The new teacher
way." said London.
.ly musi- - is Mi- Maud Hancock, who has
cal talent w as once the means of taught in the public schools of
saving my life."
Santa Fe for the past four years.
The musician was at once very She will have charge of the
interested.
partnient of niu-i- c and will also
"How was that?" he was ask-- 1 teach three subjects in the high
a

Alamogordo
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SCHIFF SUPPORTS

WILSON

a-

accompaused him

on

the piano

Judge.

issue.

The democrats held the pri
mary for Alamogordo pre. met.
at the court house at two o'clock
Saturday afternoon. I,. It.
Hughes was elected chairman.
Mack Missiek secretary.
The following were elected
delegates to the county convention which will be held It Alamogordo Saturday : W. B. Mur- rtll, J. I.. Lawsoa, w. K. Btal- cup, 0. W. Morgan, T. A. Pace,
J. K. Gilbert. ÜmÍI Hill. .1. H
Heine, Hieh Hayuea. U K.
Hughes. I). (.'. Parks. Dean Sherry. Tom Frazier, W. K. Warren,
Dr. K, K. .larvis, .1. ('. .Iones.

Hardin lei i Wedue-d- ay
afternoun far San Diego for
a visit of a month or more. Her
young son. Herbert, went with

(continued from page one)
pledges, will bring into the pres
idential office a mind ably trained in economics and sociology,
fully conversant with the needs
of the country at the present, in
many respects, critical juncture,
and he will, moreover, go into
the White House as near as tin-ipossible with the confident',
of all classes and sections of the
country in his ability to bettei
existing conditions
"More than at almost any time
before the personal make-uand
qualification! of the candidatt
rather than the- nartv
are
- - likf.lv
io determine the result of the
cotnine oresidential election
" Because of my Srm expecta
tion that Wood row Wilson wil
develop a better and more thof
OUgh understanding of the pres
ent needs of the country than ii
mj opinion President Taft has
shown during the last four vears.
I
shall support his election."
s

p

.

,7

History Repeat Usdi
There was a frightful distmhanee on the lower deck of the
When

-

Ark.

CD

1

Attorney at law

oir

it

Scott

B. Williams

8--

seven-tenth-

BÜÍ?."!?.

tí:!r!;"íA;h
i

i

department of the interior.

"r

i:iaintiff
..vw.w. .'i iinr
it
i.i
me sum
i sixteen hundred and twelve and 60-100 ($1.612.60) dollars, together with
nterest thereon from July 28th. 1912,
at the rate of ten per centum tier an- num until paid, and its costs in this be- half exiended and also the costs of this
nrwl it U'fltf fiirttiAv
.1. tammmi
i . " '...i., tvu tk.
vnai
should the said defendants, or any of
them fail to pay the plaintiff, the
hereinbefore mentioned,

U. S.

00

wrnaK

YEARS

EXPERIENCE

V-

en-sat- e,

n'iJL

$1612.60,

totrether with interest and
as aforesaid, within ninety days
from the rendition of this decree and
judgment, the undersigned special mas- ter was ordered to offer for sale and

LAND OFFICE
at Las Cruces, N. M.

August 12, 1912.
Notice is hereby riven that Rnhon
snodgrass, of Shamrock, N. If., who,
on June 10, 1912, made Homestead
I
i".... C I Un . U.MBI
trvJ Mil ATI OA iui
o;jitiVj,
4,

to-w-

TlM DC

Section 23, Township 18 S, Range 9 E,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of
tention to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
scribed, before Marshall W. Parker, U.
S. Commissioner, at Alamoxordo, N.
M., on the 23d day of September 1912.
Claimant names as witnui- Edwin KHr
of Shamrock, N. M.

w

Anrona willing ukrtrh and dtwrlptlnn
Mwt.iiu o.ir o.ir.H u fiMwhatlm u.
pr.ih!,lf p.neuufcU i;,mmuntrt
ii.Ttnlloa
Mi.imlrlcllrihHrtontl.1.
-.
frMilt
OhtMt
for SSSrl p...,."
i'atcnta imkvn tbrnuih Muña a
tftetai oílí, mU hnut chra. In tba iVrteSn
I'lI'-sl-

,rrr

ts

j

Marks

Scientific American.

l arrM mtt
' . .
waif.
Hf .riantin
(
rnai. 1
fnr ia.h ko
iUa,L iaS tf all
tZ
hereinbefore described premises after W L. Garrison, of
onwVii r su wauUTZ mVW
having given notice of the time, place S. D. Camp,
of
and manner of sale thereof in accord- - Jim George,
of
ance with the statute in such case made
JOSE GONZALES.
Three reels for two nickels.
and provided, and out of the proceeds
304
Register. You
couldn't beat it anywhere.
thereof, pay the cost and expenses of
said sale, the costs and expenses of this
Notice For Publication.
Miss Mary Jane Brown of Abaction, the plaintiff, the sum of $1612.- ilene,
DEPARTMENT
Texas, is the guest of
OF
THE INTERIOR.
60, together with interest thereon as
Miss
U.
S.
LAND
Bodora
Major this week.
OFFICE
aforesaid, so far as applicable, and the
remainder, if any there so be, to be
at Las Cruces. N. M.
Miss Mae Peregrine returned
.
. .
paid into court.
Mond- - ln,,r"i"g from
Santa Ke
Notice is hereby inven that Rnlwrt
JOHN SHERRY.
.
.
.
u
Special Master. E. Rupard. of Shamrock. N. M who
of
"Pent 1
SHERRY & SHERRY.
on June 21. 1911. made homestead en- - the
Ainmogomo. -. M. .
try. .No. H5K74,
..

sell to the

hio-hes-

l.i.lW

t

r'-fmm-

CnHiOrHpigYnrt

'
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township U
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TTu p
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"r.i

"See what's the matter,
!..
Meridian. . hat i,i..,i
oiiiietins winch
mmm
.i"ir ui r, -I ii ill
'K displayed every week
Ham." said the skipper,
Horses Stolen From Pound at to make final five year Proof, to eatab- lish claim to the land above descri lied. in Wollnger's show windows?
The young man vai bmm fur
Tularom
Liam ..it .. i sn.niII tin. rarKer, U, S. Com
some time.
ftwtnaon received the new
at Alamogordo. N. M
"It's all right now. dad." he Two mares and a colt a nuie missioner.
.K 7u j
phonograph records on Moo.
i......L.
aid. "The bull moose was try- over a year old were stolen from
day morning. SoaM of the song
Claimant names a witneaaua
W. L Garrison.
ing tti butt the elephant
. the pound pen at Tularoa severof Shamrock. ,V.
and bud numbers are very hn-- .
A. W.
al nights
.

i.--

I

1

a

Kd-iso-

n

.

-.

oer-U.ard-

Garriaon,
ago. probably Saturday
"
uf
of
or Sunday night. The animals J.B.Stark.
Sand- - Wednesday afternoon. ' The county commissioners belonged to the Milton brother- - J. t, rridmore, of
.insK WHZAIM,
The party was in honor of Hi si went up Tue-dato inpect the who live near Kearnev switch
HI
Register
Vern Warren ol Gilmore, Texas
.anon rad. I.. N. Jona Any information as to the where.
Mis- - .Margaret I rude ot I ularosa inspecting
engineer; .led K. abouts of the animals would be
Bill Goldstein returned last
aud Miss Mary .lane Brown of Vale, road overseer of district appreciated.
inursuay evening from Hil
Abilene. Texas, were the gue-t- No. I, and K. 0. Holland, ph..
One of the mares is branded K"H-- . where he spent
the sum- from out of town.
tographer. were in the party.
with live diamonds, the other it mer.
branded S V
left shoulder.
Watch the window at the
side and Inn. The colt la
IIVl
Store for
pic
branded.

Plain Dealer

y

-

a

Prt

8'"?r.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

a

atm

f

WIÍÍMigerjj Store
Is always Headquarters for
soods and genuine bargains
in Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.
up-to-da-

te

Mrs. Ktta

her.

T

--

k. Warren chaperoned a large party to the White
Mi-

Democratic Precinct Priman

DR

.

j

"Well." smiled

s

--

M

Albuquerque Journal

(inind Concert Bad Dance
it is impossible to MDOUncS
delinitei.v the dale of the concert
which will be given next week
by the Cloudcn.ft orchestra, li
will be the banner event of the
season, so keep your dates open.
rhc program of the concert i
London, ' 'I published elsewhere
in tins

Ha

a b

h

school.

a u (ireat Hood in
here
the town of my boyhood." ex
plained Loudon.
''When the water struck our
house, my father got on a bed
ami Floated with the stream un- rescued."
til he
"And you?" queried the musi

fl

cup

j

Mrs. (jleason has been failing
in health for several months but
her condition was not considered
critical and her death was whol- ly unexpected. She was only ill
years of age and upon the oc- uasion of her last visit to Silver
about a year ago, looked in
splendid health. Mr. Uleason
.lied quite suddenly of mastoidi
tis about three years ago,
ing an estate valued at upwards
if $100,000.
Since his death.
Mrs. (Heasoii had been living
with a widowed sister in Chi
cago and it is thought the estate
will go to the sister as the (ilea
sons died childless. The estate
owns the Exchange corner pro
perty and the adjacent building.
formerly the Morrill opra house
in this city.
About two years ago Mrs.
Uleason had erected in the most
beautiful cemetery in Chicago,
a handsome mausoleum costing
flo.VW in wind) rest the re
mains of her husband and which
will be the last resting place of
the builder. Silver City Enter- prise.

1

cian.

CU

a

Ticket

the "titular head" of their par- the new republican party.
ty. And after the Aldrich Bill
Wilson and Marshall, in our
was passed Mr. Taft took an ear- humble belief, represent the leal
ly opportunity, at Winona, to progressive ideas of the day. and
commend it to the country.
are entitled to the support of
Now that Mr. Taft has violentl- every progressive voter.
Aztec
y broken with all the Progres- ndex.
sives and iien y gone over to the
Bourbon wing, captained by 17 Public Sellout Teachers are
Penrose. Parnés, Crane, Lodge,
and other extreme protectionWhen the public schools of
ists, tariff revision at his hands

would probably make
consumer yell murder
day Evening Post.

I"-

to Republican

sym-lOit- y

1

I

Loyal

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
4
The said defendant, James B. Patton
j
a
.
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
Plaintiff,
tion.
.
HOL
G.
J.
versus
has been commenced against him in the
S. J. BOWLAND, deceased,
District Court for the County of Otero.
DOLLIE M. BOWLAND,
Physician and Sul Li,
State of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
ERNEST H. FISHER, and
Patton, that unless he enter or cause
Telephones
EDWIN MECHEM. guardian ad litem of ELSIE BELLE
to be entered his appearance in said Office 78.
Residence 72
No.
1067.
BOWLAND, LUCIE VERN
suit on or before the 30th day of AugOffice Next to Citizens Bank.
BOWLAND, ELLIS
ust, A. D. 1912, decree Pro Confesso
BOWLAND,
HLHM060RD0. N M.
therein will be rendered against you.
CHARLIE WESLEY BOWLAND, ADA GRACE BOWCHAS. E. THOMAS,
LAND and FLOYD EVERT
Clerk.
JHEKRY & SHERRY4
BOWLAND heirs at law of
A. M. MAJOR,
aid S. J. BOWLAND, deAttorneys at Law
Deputy
Seal
ceased.
Defendants.
H. H. MAJOR,
Office Upatatra
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given that the un- First National Bank Building
269
Atty. for Plaintiff.
lersigned heretofore appointed special
master in the above entitled cause and
Notice
J H. MAJOR.
under and by virtue of a judgment and
lecree heretofore rendered in said cause
Department of State Engineer
Attorney at law.
in the 26th. day of July, 1912, by the
Rooms 9 aud 10,
above named court, will on the 28th. Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 27th, 1912.
lay of October, 1912, at the hour of ten Number of Application 650
First Natioaal Baud Building.
Notice is hereby given that on the
o'clock in the forenoon of said day at
he front door of the court house in the 13th day of April, 1912. in accordance
WIN MECHEM
aw ,.f OAT
with Qn.ttsn OR lrrtn-i- t
town of Alamogordo, Otero County
Bruce
E. and Helen T. Stallbergof TuState of New Mexico, offer for sale and
en iu tne nignesi Diaaer ior casn me iaiyroa vvum. ui nnu,
ui
Mexico, made an application to the aLAMOGORDO,
SJCW MEXICO
toUowinff described DroDertv.
Mate engineer ot New Mexico for a
Lots one, two, three and four
permit to appropriate from the Public
of the Fisher subdivision to the
waters of the State of New Mexico.
said town of Alamogordo, Otero
Such appropriation is to be made
County, New Mexico, as shown
from Cottonwood and Labasita canons
on the map or plat of said subREAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
at a point a S. 9 degrees 45' E. 25.73
division now on file in the office
NOTARY PUBLIC
chs. from '4 sec. cor bet. Sees. 17 & 20
of the Probate Clerk and
is
N. 21 degrees W. 28 chs. from
!b
Recorder of said Otero
cor. of Sees. 7,
& 18 all in T. 15S.,
County, being a part of the
CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO
R. 10 E. by means of diversion works
northwest quarter of section 28
and 1000 acre feet is to be conveyed to
in township 16 south of range
lands in Sections 24 & 25 T. 15 S., R. 9
10 east of N. M. P. M. contain
E. &Sec. 19 T. 15 S., R. 10 E. by means THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.
ing twenty-fou- r
s
and
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
of diversion dams of ditches
& I (IncrporaUd)
acres more or less and
Drr Gouds, Shoe
and
"B
?
used
there
for
in
irritration
of
situated
Otero County, New
" '
mo
Mats we cordially e
480 acres and domestic
purposes if tend an invitaron to yon to r.ait oar eetab
.Mexico.
n ÍL FASO. TEXAS.
Said property to be sold at the time wanted.
The State Engineer will take this apaid place aforesaid for the purpose of
satisfying the judgment and decree ren- - plication up for consideration on the Pioneer
Feed and Livery Stable
lered in the above entitled cause against 25th day of October, 1912, and all
persons
who
may
oppose
the granting
the said S. J. Bowland, deceased, Dol-li- e
D.
UMIMEI, Jr. me.
II. Bowland, Ernest H. Fisher and of the above application must file their
objections
substantiated with affidavits
Edwin Mechem, guardian ad litem of
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